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Society
By MELLIFIOIA. Juno
IS always of much interest to loam about tho customs of our Eng-

lish cousins. I have been reading one of the well known English
papers, and under tho heading, "Weddings and I

notice many things quite different from our "write-ups.- " For
instead of saying, "The engagement is announced of,'' they say,

"A marriage has been, arranged and will take place in the autumn of;"
then further the family history is given, whether in tho wedding or the
engagement story; we feature the bride's gown, but In merry England
more space is given to the family history of both brldo and groom, as

Tho marriage of Mr. Albert Beauchamp Nugent, second son of tho
late Baron and Baroness Nugent of Beacon Lodge, Qhristchurch, and Miss
Frances Every Douglas Campbell, third daughter of lato Mr. Robert
Douglas Campbell, It. N., of Blythswood, and nleco of the Rov. Lord Blyths-woo- d,

took place nt Holy Trinity, Brompton. Lord Blythswood gave away
the bride, who wore a gown of cream charmeuse, with pearl and diamante
trimming, and a train of gold tissue, veiled In chiffon and old Brussels lace.

This wedding gown was of interest to tho socioty odltor who writes
mostly about white satin wedding gowns and navy blue traveling suits,
as is apt to be the custom horo

Tho marriage of Captain the Hon. Hugh Thellusson, brother of Lord
Rendlesbam, to Miss Cofloton, daughter of Brigadier Qeneral Sir Robert
and Lady Colleton of Purbrook, took place on Tuesday at BU George's,
Hanover square, Sir Robert Colleton gave away his daughter, who woro
a draped white velvet skirt and coat of whlto velvet brocade, and a white
velvet hat, with a white feather.

Wedding.
Beautiful In It Implicit was the wed-

ding of Mis TVllhelmlna Bristol, daugh-
ter of Mr. And Mrs. Harmon Brietol of
Waco. Neb to Dr. rtalph C. Oramtlch
of Omaha, which took placo Monday
evening, June t, at the home of the bride's
brotHer. Mr. Fred II. Bristol, 1603 North
Thirty-fift- h street, Omaha.

Only relatlvevand a few Intimate
friends attendedhcceremony. Ml
Charlotte BUmwlnkel "vot. Utlca wa
brldeimald and Mr. Howard Qramllch
of South Omaha, brother of tho groom.
wa best man. Hev. Undb'erg of the
Immanuel hospital performed the.. cere-
mony. The Lohengrin Wedding march
before Uie ctjremohy, and Mendelssohn's
during the reception, were played by
Mlii Louise liumwlnkel.

The bride's gown was of crepe de
chine with trimming of shadow lace.
Her only ornament was a cameo brooch,
the gift of the groom. She carried a
bouquet or white roses,' The bridesmaid'
was dressed In white voile over pink
silk.

Tho room In which the ceremony wns
performed was beautifully decorated
with June roseB" and ferrts. After the
ceremony a luncheon yrni served.

Mrs. Qramllch Is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska, IMS, and for the
last two roars has been teaching at
Kimball Neb, Dr. Qramllch Is a mem-

ber of Acacia and Nu Blgma Nu
fraternities.

After a trio to -- Colorado points tho
couple will bo at homa.atummanuel, hos-

pital where the groom Is house physl-cla- n.

The wedding of Miss Lillian Phelps,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. ll. 8. Phelps,
and Mr. Atonio Laccy.ot Lincoln too,k
place Monday, morning at 9 o'clock at
St. Bernard's church, Benson. Bov.
Father D. WMorlarlty officiated, Mrs.
Pauline Parklne played the Lohengrin
wedding march. Mrs. Lawrence Proulx
sang ' 'Ave Maria " and Miss Elisabeth
Carrlgan sang "Ave Verum."

The bride wore a gown of cream prin-

cess lace over white crepe de chine,
made with three flounces, trimmed with
rhtnestones. Her long tulle veil was held
in 'place by rosebuds and she carried a
shower of bride's roses. Miss Laura Post
was msi4 of honor and wore yellow
taffeta made with a shadow lace tunic,
and a white lace hat trimmed with pink
roses. Blie carried an arm bouquet of KU- -
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N&dine
Face Powder
(in Cran Boxtt Only)

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Soft and vtlvety. Monty back If not an--
tirtiy plentd. Nadlne is put and harm-l-a.

Adheres until washed ott Prevents
sunburn and rtturn of dlscoloratlons.
A million dctlghttd ur prove Its valua.
Tlnttt FIeh, Pink, Brunttte, White.

By TolUt CourAort or Mall, SOe.
National To8.t Company, Paris, Term.
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Dr. Bradbury, Dentist
1509 yirum. Phone X. itse

ai Tsars Bams Oirtos,

FIRST
PAINLESS OPERATIONS
Money-Bac- k Guarantee if we cannot

plcass you
A Crown or Bridge Tooth $2.50 Up

Best Work Warranted 10 Tsars.
Send for Illustrated booklet fteo.
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CHIXDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'5
SOOTHING SYRUP

v91d by millions of mothers
toh three Generations

Tuesday, 2, 1914.
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larney roses. Mr. Daniel Mara of Lincoln
was best man and the ushers wero Messrs.
Thomas Hannlgan, Edward Hart' and
Raymond McCreary. Following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served nt
tho home of the bride's parents for about
forty relatives and a few Intimate friends,
In tho afternoon a reception was held
from 2 to i o'clock. Assisting were,Mlsses
Laura Post, Donna McAndrewsf; Carrie
Seabeck, Grace Daily, Lincoln, Mrs. Wil-

liam Phelps, Mrs. William Yarton, Mrs,
Fred Anthony and Mrs. . A. Frye of Lin-
coln. Mr. and Mrs, Lacey left for Chi-
cago on a wedding trip and will be at
homo after July 1 at the Dalley .apart-
ments In Lincoln.

Informal luncheon.
Mrs. Joseph Polcar was hostess at an

Informal luncheon today at her home n
honor of Miss Elisabeth Plndell, a June
bride. ' Spring flowers formed' the decora-
tions.

Universal Cirole.
The Universal Circle will entertain at a

card party this evening at the hall, Twen.
and Fowler avehUe. Eight prise

will be awarded.

Entertained on Birthday.
Mrs. W. L. niner entertained Monday

evening In celebration of her daughter.
Miss Ethel Cunningham, birthday. Prises
were won by Misses Frances Pattph,
Adels Brady, Margaret Donnelly; and
Mary Donnelly. Those present were:

Mlisea Misses
Ellzaoetli Elliott. Maud Pots.Gladys Hlce.
Gladys Honrs,
Anna Boyce,
Mildred Greeting,
Mary Poss,

Mary Donnelly,

A dele Brady,
Franoes Patton.i
.Ethel Cunningham,

Surprise Shower.
Miss Myrilo Orr, wasUendered a Hits

cellaheous shower surprlso'.Frlday syenlug
nt lt)liom'ol her mother orr the Crescent
road, Council Bluffs. Miss Orr received
many beautiful and useful presents, which
was presented In a large clothes basket
by Hasel Orr and Gladys Rlgdon. Hazel
making the presentation speech. Refresh-
ments were served after the gifts were
untied and displayed. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rlgdon and Gladys,
Mr. Earl Jetfers. Mrs, Helen Jeffers, Mr.
Adolph Welnholdt, Mr. Ralph Shipley,
Miss Helen Rlgdon, Mr. Marlon Orr, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Jensen, Miss Hasel Orr,
Miss Mamlo Waldron, Mrs. LUlle Orr.

Jeffers-Or- r Birthday.
Mr. Earl Jetfers and Miss Myrtle Orr,

both of Council Bluffs, were united In
marriage May SO at 3:30 p. m. by Rev. C.
W. Bavldge In Omaha. The couple was
attended by Mr, Marlon Orr, Miss Helen
Rlgdon and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jensen.

Honors Her Birthday. -

Mrs. E. Wright entertained at her home
on Saturday afternoon In honor of her
birthday. The afternoon was spent In
singing and dancing. Refreshments were
served. Those present were:

Misses Misses
Winnie Fox. May Vorhels,
Mayme Uadeker, Lillian Pope,
wane L.ear,
Rose Thl a.

Mesdames
E. Wright.
L. Sellers,
A. T. Stearns,

L.
E. Moranvllle,
V.

u. nan,

Miss Smyth Gives Luncheon.
I Complimentary to Miss Josephine Mur-jph- y,

a June' Miss Rose Smyth
at luncheon today at her home,

tpink ponles formed the centerpiece for
the table and covers were placed for
twelve guests.

Luncheon for Miss Dennis.
Complimentary to Miss Ann

whose marriage to Mr. Donald Keely
takes place Wednesday evening, Miss
aiargnareita nurne entertained at a
prettily appointed luncheon. Pink peo
nies formed the centerpiece for the table
and covers wera nlaced for;

' Adelaide Thomas
i of Tckamah.
Helen

j of Lincoln,
Ann Dennis,

j Mesdames
I Walter Hopewell
, of Tekamah,

Clifford Calkins,

Margaret Donnelly,

Lydla Edwards,

Mesdames
Ghorke,

Roberts,

bride.

Dennis,

Chase

Misses
Haxel Poland

of Falrbury.
Alice Kate

of Des Moines,
Martha Hall. .

Mesdames
J. R. Dennis,
H. 1). Neely.
Charles Burke.

Epfferss-Live- r Weddintr.
The weddlna-- of Miss Florence IJvr.

dsuthtcr of Mr. and Mrs. C. B, Liver, to
Mr. Hans A. Eggerss took place quietly
this morning at 10 o'clock at tho home of
the bride's parents. Rev. T. J. Mackay,
rector of All Balnta rhurrh. nfflnUtarf
Owing to three deaths In the family of
mo onae s mother In the last three
months the wedding was very quiet, only
relatives belnic Dreient.

The bride wore her traveling suit of
taupe moire silk snd a corsage bouquet
of Pink and white sweet neas. Tho roomt
wera decorated with roses, sweet peas
and peonies.

Mr. and Mr. Kireru laft for a wart
ding trip to Kansas City. Chicago and
Milwaukee, the latter nlara halnr ha
groom's former home. They will reside
at KS Park avenue, this city.

For Miss Beeson.
Miss Daphne Peters was hostess at

beautifully appointed luncheon, today at
her home In honor of Mlts Katherlne
Beeson. whose eddlng to Mr Jack
Webster will take place next Tuesday
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Pink peonies were used In decoration (

and covers wero placed for:
Misses Misses

Katherlne Reeson, Kllzabeth Bruce.Lucy Hawk, Mary Durkley, .

Elisabeth Davis, Alice Carter,
Meno Davis, Daphne Peters.
Mildred Butler,

Mrs. Harold Prltchett.

Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. H, Clarence Myers were

given an enjoyable surprise last evening
by twentyflve friends In celebration of
their tenth wedding anniversary. The
rooms were decorated with roses and
peonies and a wedding cake formed the
centerpiece for the dining room table. I

nov. Edwin Hart Jenks, who married!
the couple ten years ago, gave an ad-

dress appropriate to the occasion.

For the Future.
Mrs. J. C. Hammond will entertain at

a kenslngton Thursday afternoon at her
home.

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. C. H. Walrath was hostess at a

luncheon party today at Happy Hollow
In honor of Mrs. Auld, who returned Sat-
urday from California, and for Mrs. Bass
of Chicago, sister of Mrs. Ira W. Porter.
Covers were placed for twelve.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Dempster and

Miss Bessle'-Atle- aro spending a week
In Excelsior Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Love Paxton spent
the week end In Lincoln as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Clarke. Jr.

Mrs. Charles W. Marsh and two
daughters left today for California.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan left today for a visit
In Boston.

A daughter was born Tuesday morning
to Mr. and Mrs. Blghter Wood.

A daughter was born to Mr.- and Mrs.
E. V. Armstrong Saturday morning. Mrs.
Armstrong was formerly Miss Amy Law-rl- e

of this city.

Operation Saves
Sight When Steel
Flies Into Girl's Eye

Buffering Intense pain from a piece of
steel which flew off the head of an anvil
Into the very ball of her eye. the

daughter of J. Turney or Dallas, 8. D
was brought all the way from Dallas to
Omaha to have an operation performed
so that the steel could bo removed.
Local doctors at Dallas announced that
they could do nothing and that only a
trip to Omsha might save the little
child's eye. Dr. J. M. Patton wag con
sulted and he removed the steel Sunday
night at the Methodist hospital. The
child will not lose the sight of the In
jured eye.

Cronp and Cnngli rtnmedr.
Dr. King's New Discovery 'gives almost

Instant relief. First dose helps. Brst
remedy for coughs, colds and lung
trouble. 60c and $1. All druggists.
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Celebrate

Personal Mention.

Thursday
at BRAJjMIS

3,600 Waists
Odd Lots and Makers'
Samples and Surplus

On Sale at
qC For those regularly
UDC worth up to $2.00.

70 For those regularly
Iri worth up to $2.50.

$1 89 or t10se regularly
1 worth up to $3.50.

See Wednesday's Papers
for Complete Particulars.

Everybody Reads
the dny'a happenings ove.--y day.
If folks doa't read yonr- - stor
news every day, lt'a your fault.

There's nothing small about
the .Ford except its pur-
chase price and cost to keep.
In number of cars, in world-
wide use, in quality of ser-
vice to owners and in its
daily performance it is the
biggest car in the world.
530,000 users will testify to
these facts.
$500 for the runabout: $550 for tho tour-
ing car and $750 for the town car f. o. b.
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get
catalog and particulars from Ford Motor
Company, 1916 Harney street.

Bread is divided into just two .classes :

Tiptop
3 READ

and the "other kinds." In mode of
manufacture, quality of materials, pu-
rity and flavor, TIP-TO- P BREAD is
years ahead of all other baker's bread,

is the envy and despair of com-
petitors.
The benefit of its excellence is yours
for the buying.

U. P. STEAM BAKING CO.
30th and Evans Street

for

and 30

Beautiful Trimmed Panama Hats, $
SMaaaasaaBaMaBBaaaaaaaaaaBBBBBWBBBBS aaamamammmaa

These pretty Panamas at have made such de-
cided hit that we have trimmed up another fine for Wednes-
day's selling High grade Panama hats, trimmed In white wings,

flowers, cf velvet ribbon all decidedly
ind very smart effect. New sailor and out-n- g

shapes. They are hats such as have
jcen regularly up to on salo
Wednesday, choice, at $5.

Sale of Untrimmed $ --f OA
Shapes Worth to

are the newest styles of hemp, Milan
hemp, lisere braid and few of mohair, and

every summer shape.
Choice of all shapes previously sold up

to $5, Wednesday for $1.30.

The Summer Display a! Porch Furniture
Comfortable, artistic looking, serviceable furniture to the porch a more attract-

ive living place during the hot months. During these opening we are offering
particularly adventasreous prices. See our display on the Third Floor.

Porch Pieces to Match
Complete outfits of matched plecoj

for porch equipment tables, chairs,
settees, etc., of the best reed

and fibre construction, in green and
brown, at special prices.

Settee worth $15, in this sale, $10.05.
Rocker worth $8, In this sale, $0.60.
Chair worth $8, in this sale, $0.00.
Table worth $0.50, in this sale, $5.35.
Small fibre chair, green or brown,

fancy back, well braced, worth $G
regularly, on sale at $5.

Small Kockcr to match, worth $6.50,
foe $5.05

Largo fibre chair, roll back and arms,
green or brown, well made, worth $8, iu
this sale at $0.50.

Largo rocker to match, worth $8.75,
for $7.20.

rocker, arms, very com-
fortable, green or brown, $4, In
this sale at $3.15.

Rattan chair, mission stylo, extra well
ma.de. Brown only. Rocker to match.
Worth $8. Sale prlco $0.35.

Fiber Fern Stands

Very attractive
porch decora-

tions. Size 16x16,
Inches

Green only. Special,
$4.75.
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moderate price
selection

white drapes, different
In

selling $13.50;

$5
They

represent desirable

make
days

rockers,

Fibre wrapped
worth

high.

bands

and
Grecian or

tical and serviceable
9x12 foot size $3,50.
8x10 foot size $7.50.
6x9 foot size $1.50.

75c Silk Stockings
Pure silk with wide f g

lisle tops, double soles, L&Cf
spliced heels and toes. Full

fashioned. Summer stvles demand silk
'hose, none other look so well and feel so comfort
able. As special we offer 75c and $1 quality
silk hose In black, white, tan, navy, bronze, sky,
pink, taupe, as well as other shades

at the pair, 50c.

Hammocks of All Kinds
Au 'extra good couch hammock with red

enameled steel frame, wind shield, back rest,
chains and hooks f7 CA
in this sale .01

Ail lot of handsome and service-
able Jacquard weave and plain (Ji QQ

special for J) JL .vO
Full size woven hammocks with

pillow and valance, special at. J.

mmm
miim

IlAby hammocks with rtstand complete, special. pJ.OU
Couch heavy steel

pad and
on sale at $4.98

Aerolux Porch
Weatherproof wood
6x7 lA feet size, special, $3.50.
Sx7iA feet size, special, $4.50.

Deltox Grass Rugs for Porches, Etc.
Browns, greens blues. Fast colors. Plain band

key Arts and Crafts borders. Very prac

for
thread hosiery

mercerized lisle
high, Jr7C

popular
Wednesday

complete,

immense

hammocks,

hammocks,
windshield,

Shades

size $3.
3x6 foot size $1.50.
27x54-lnc- h size $1.

Cretonnes

For porch pill-
ows, pads, chair
covers and porch" cur-
tains. Hundreds of

at, yard
25c, 20c, 30c.

Free Instruction in the
New Art Needlework
Madam Hilda Stenroth is in our Art

Needlework Section daily, giving in-

struction on the newest ideas in crochet-
ing, tatting, embroidery, coronation
braid and Swedish hardanjer work. Free les-
sons from 8:30 to 5:30 every day.

Summer Silk Dresses, 15, $19, $25
These have just recently arrived and are causing much favorable com-

ment because of the unusual beauty and originality of their styles. They
are of filmy French foulards, pusssy willow taffetas and figured crepes
in variety of pleasing shades. They are most attractive when priced
$15, $10 and $25.

Pretty Wash Frocks at $5 and $6.98
A variety of styles surpassing any wo have previously shown at this

price, and lmmeasurablesuperior to any others you'll see. Linens,
voiles, eponges and combination colored novelties. Many have Russian
girdle and the fashionable long Russian tunics. Many are very extra-
ordinary values at $5 and $0.08.

e New Style Linen Auto Coats
Novel styles with raglarv sleeves, semi or loose fitting backs. Good

serviceable natural linen, some with colored collars or cuffs. Also
dashing balmaccaan models. Priced $2.08, $3.08, $5, $7.50 and $10.

Facts about Omaha's
2tjpstffc to.cuts' buildings
In this city new buildings are going up daily. This is

especially true of apartment houses and flats. You cannot
help but mark growth of this class of construction.
ers of apartment houses already built are keeping pace with'
this by making improvements on their own property.

There is no sense in cramping youryfamily into a few
out-of-d- ate rooms when there are so many clean, new,
roomy apartments at probably no more than you are
now paying. It is simply a matter of reading the "For
Rent" columns of The Bee. You are bound to find just
the place, perhaps the very first time you look. At least,
it will be worth looking over for a few days.

Summer in Omaha is pretty hot. Better be sure you have
a place where you can get as much air as possible. A bed-
room facing northwest or northeast is desirable.

Start reading the "For Rent" columns in The Bee
today.
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